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of which cases mîglit have been prevented by the adoption
of this system. Numbers of cases occur which are patched
up because of the hopele-ýsness of getting anything further
out of the contractor, but those mainly interested-that is, the
corporation or other parties who were erecting the building
and paying the cost-have had< to make serious financîai sacri-
fices and Imaterially increRse the cost of the work in order to
pull the contracter successfully through the contract.

SASKATCHEWAN UNDERWRITERS' ANNIJAL
MEETING.

An excellent financial statement and several encouraging
reports were presented at the third annual meeting of the
Life Underwrîters' Association of Saskatchewan, held in
Regina recently. The following officers were elected:
President, W. D. McBrîde, North American Life; vice-presi-
dent, J. G. Molloy, Mutual Life of Canada; secretary-
treasurer, W. A. Woodcock, Canada Life; executive commit-
tee, D. McEwen, Confederation Life, Saskatoon; J, H1.
Young, Canada Lif e; J. A. Westman, Dominion Life; D. E.
Spencer, Manufacturers' Life; A. C. Froome, Imperîal Life;
G. A. Rogarth, London Life; A. McBeth, Mutual Life; and
G. Houston, Federal Life.

RECENT FIRES.

The following particulars are gathered from
firat Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
instituteti further Înquiries, which appear under
beadîng 1«Additional InformatioL"$

Qu.b.O, Qu.-Iinmmigration buildings daniaged, and
boiler. roomn destroyed.

Rookwood, Ont.-Ex-Ald, Geo. Q. Thorp's grain elevator
damnaged; loss about $2oo.

Viotorio; B.C.-Boiler room of Cameron Lumber Con-'
pany, damaged; cause of fire unknown.

Prino. Albert, 8&Uk.-Residence owned by the MarY
Montgomery estate, damaged; loss, 8 xoo.

Lougham, sask-Mr. Dawsones out-bui]dings, grain and
stock destroyed. Prairie fires the cause.

Dalhiousie, N. B.-Rornan Catholic Presbytery at Belledune
River, destrOyeti; defective wirÎng the supposed cause.

Annapolls ROYAl, N.3.-Messrs A. D. ils and, Sons,
and Rufus Hardwick lost heavily in a recent forest fire.

Salisbury, N.-Hlouse, barn and contents, owned by
Mr. Beverley J. Price, destroyeti; no însurance carriedi.

Bagot Man.-.,Qranary of Mr. A. SmallMew detme
with contents; insurance oni contents and building about $400.

Kingston, Ont.-Messrs. Simanons Bros.' hardwr str
damaged. An employee dropped a match whîch started the
fire.

Vanoeuver, 8.0.-Paris Café dcamaged; Încendiarism be-
lieved to have been cause, as several rags, saturated with
gasoline were found in kitchen.

New Westminster, 8.0.-Residence of Mr. E. Mason <le-
stroyed; loss, $4,O, no insurance. ChîIdren playing with
burning paper set bouse on lire.

Stavoly, AIta.-Messrs. Crann Bros.' block, including Mr.
Beniamîn's hardware store, and Mr. Cooper's real estate
office, destroyed; loss, $i2,000. The cause is unknown.

'- Rpi City, Man.-Frame residence of Mayor A. E. Le
Page, destroyed; contents were saved; * 1,500 insura*<Oe
carried in Norwich Union. Fire started between the walls.,

ChipptmL-British American Smelting ComaPanY's Plant
including valuable engines and smeltlng furnaces and
jeweller's waste, owned by Messrs. John E. Wilkinson & Com-
pan>', Toronto, daxnaged; estimate loas, $15,000. Caused by
ligbtning striking barrel of gasoline.

Walland, Ont,-Residences of Judge Wells, Mrs. McEwen
antd Mr. George H. Pettit, damaged; damuage to Jutige Wells'
residence, $250. An overcharged electric w;re was thIe cause.

Satmia, Ont«-Residence of Mr. J. Ross Geddes, damaged.
Estimated damage on stock, 8x,soo; and on building, $1,200.
Insurance carrieti in Eqjuity, Waterloo, Mutual and , Mer.
chants,

Dunnifll., Ont-Tbe Erie Woolen Milîs owned by Mr.
John Slingsby, destroyed; loss estimateti at $ 12,o00, andi in-
surance carrieti amounted to $8,ooo. Spontaneous combus-
tion is the supposeti cause. Mr. T. McCallum's barns and
contents, includîng stock, destroyed; loss, $3,000; insuranc!,
$x,Goo. Lightning was the cause.

Govan, 818k.-Homesteads, buildings, machiner>' and
crops of Messrs. joseph Myers, John Larsen, W. S. Allen,
Dougall McPhaill, Q. Horseman, and W. M. Avery', destroyed;
cause attributeti to prairie fires.

Toronto, Ont.-Pcerless, Carbon and Ribbon Manufactur-
ing Cormpany, damageti; loss on stock $5,5oo, on building
8soo. The Knapp Envelope Company in the same building
also damaged. Insurance covered the loss.

Point Edward, Ont.-Dominion Hotel owned by Mr.
Edward Drew, destroyeti; loss on building $5,ooo, on which
was 82,000 insurance. Evidence of inccndiarism lias been
dîscovereti, anti an investigation is being made.

Belleville, Ont.-The institution for the Blindi slightly
damageti. Lightning supposed to be the cause. Three boat
bouses owned by Mr. John Ratbbun destroyed; loss, $î,ooo.
Messrs. W. Zufelt, S. Bongard, and John Kealty lest their
boats andi outflts, which were not insureti.

Ottawa, Oflt.-Residences of Mr. Wxn. Salter andi Mr. S.
R. Banning, owned b>' Mrs. N. Kelîs, danmagod; damage to
building, $500, which is covereti b>' insurance. Loss on con-
tents to cadi famil>' about $250. Overheated stove was
the cause. Mr. S. R. Banning was insured in the Equit>'.

Girvin, Sask«-Messrs. Frank lowÎe's bouse, barn and
tbree oxen; josephi French's bouse; John Elder's barn and
thrc horses; Geo. andi Fred. Taylor's bouse and barn; Jacob
M;nt's barn and several homesteaders' sbacks destroyeti, anti
tliousands of acres of hay spoiled. The sparks front a C.N.R.
engine saiti to be orÎgÎn.

Saskatoonl, Sâsk.-Oil warehouse, useti by the Saskatoon
Storage anti Forwarding Company', destroyed; tbree carloatis
of inflammable material, the property of Winnipeg Oul Cýom-
pan>', in the warehouse. The contents xere insureti. The
nearest bydrant was 400 feet away. R.N.WIM.P. barracks
damageti; loss $200; cause overbeateti stove-pipe.

North Say, Ont.-Block owned by Mr. D. J. McKeown,
destroyeti; loss, $20,000; insurance, $12,ooo. Clothing andi
tailoring stock owneti by Messrs. Býeamish and Smith, de-
stroyeti; loss, $24,000; insurance, $17,ooo. Messrs. Begg
Bros., dry gonds stock; loss, 822,co0; insurance, $15,000.
Dr. Wickett, dentist; loss, $i,500; insurance, $700. Dr.
Bell's loss, si,ooo; insurance, $500. Mr. G. L. Q. Bull,
barrister; loss, including .librar> and fUrniture, $1,500.

Kindergarten piano and furnishings; los s, $500; no xnsur-
ance. Mr. A. Cuson, tax collecter; loss, $100. The însur-
ance companies affecteti are.:-Western, London & Lanca-
sbEire, Monarch, Phoenix, Yorshire, Commercial Union,
Sovereign, Ontario, London, Montreal, Merchants, Sun,
North Amer-ican, Northern, Hartford and Union. An investi-
gation will, no doubt, be held into the cause of the fire, as
several recent fires bave had the appearance of baving been
set by looters to cover up their tracks, and the citizens are
bocoxing anxious.

Portage la Prairie is going to do ail it can to further the
Selkirk Centennial Exposition, and the Mayor. of the cit>',

long wlth several other influential citizens joineti the large
Winnipeg delogation, -bicb bas been holding meetings
throughout tbe West in the interests of the Exposition. Mr.
H. A. R. Macdonal, the new publicit>' agent at Portage la
Prairie, is getting~ ready for a publicity camopaiga, and bas
started a mniniature publication calleti the Poitage la Prairie
Bulletin, whicb be will issue twi' ce a month. The first issue
contains inucb 'vaIuable information ou Portage la Prairie
and its advantages.,
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